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A Necessity in Every Kitchen Pre-lnvento- ry'
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"Wc are getting things in shape to talienn inventory oF

Chops all kinds of iTieat, raw or cooked
and all kinds of fruits and vegetables

complete with (Four knives Xj j 'V

Friday
One to a

stocks in hotli of our stores'. As usual, we lower prices,

cloe out certain lines and dispose of ; odds nnd ends,

broken lots of merchandise at prices which insure a good-

ly saving to' all. Come, look around and pick iip some of

these bargains. I Extra" special values in women's, misses r

and children's wearing apparel of every description. '
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FEGSpr 151.

Two Weeks Earlier, if Weather

Is Good North Buncombe

Is Elated.

' 1. : i. ; - l

The improvement on the north Bun-
combe road, generally known as the
Burnsville road, which has been going
on for the past three or four months,
is now nearing completion and when
It Is done the road will be one of the
best in the county. The Improvements
have been confined to that part of the
road between Blackatock's store on the
Ashevllle end and Democrat on the
north-- end, and about Ave and a half
miles were and

with sand-cla- y. The grading.
most of it. done by contract, will be
completed during the first week In
January, according to County Engin
eer J. C. M. Valentine, and If the
weather Is not too bad the surfacing
will be finished by Janusrv 1ft
Weather or no weather." said It.

Valentine, "the whole' thing- - will be
completed by February 1, and then it
will be one of the beat rondv in this
part of the country."- -

. ,
Mr. Valentine went on to any that

the grading had been retarded by the
work at Packsaddle hill, where a deep
cut was made, This is where the
heavy blasting was done a few weeks
ago. On account of the narrowness
of the cut. the wagons could not very
well be used and the rock and dirt
had to be taken out mostly with scrap
ers and sleds. Many thousand cubic
yards of both dirt and atone were
taken out of this cut, and from being
one of the most heartbreaking grades
on the road It now has easy Inclines
on both Bides up which a horse can
trot. ..-.- .

.' There Is still about a half mile of
road to be surfaced and the sand Is
being hauled now from Flat creek
over the Macadam road.

The people of the north end of the
County are literally elated over the
new road. Considering traffic, it is the
most Important road In the county.
Mr. Valentine stated that 85 per cent
of the heavy hauling of the county
comes over this road.

RUSSIA SANCTIONS
TROOPS' FEROCITY

Continued from ra tr jt 1

Russians renewed1 the bombardment.
firing from the environs of their con
aulate at women and other Innocent
persons. They wounded or made cap
tive the wives and children of many re
spectable citizens and set Are to num
erous buildings and mosques. The
inhabitants still remained auiet on
December 25, but the ferocity of the
Russians greatly Increased. Thev
killed many women and children and
a large number of buildings were
burned by them."

Stern Measures Announce!.
The Russian government has decid

ed upon stern measures to suppress
disorders at Tabrls and other disturb.
ed' points in Persia. The dislocation
of the telegraph lines makes It Im
possible to get a reliable narrative of
the outbreaks. Yet It cannot be dout
ed that a situation of the gravest com
plextty has arisen.

As reports of Russian progress in
Persia and stories of the Indiscrlml
nate killing of natives in Tabrls and
Resht, and of the destruction of Per
sia'a constitutional government under
Russian menaces continue to reach
England, the people are becoming In
creeslngly disquieted at the British
government's complicity which the
foreign secretary. Sir Edward Grey,
thinks n a matter of policy and com
polled ny the Anglo-Russia- n agree-
ment. Doubts also have been Increas
ed as to whether Persian Independence
ever will he restored to even the feeble
status it had before this lost assault
by Russia. If parliament were sit
ting there would undoubtedly be se
vere questioning of the government on
this subject and sn arraignment of the
foreign office.

Ituwdan Krnil-Offlct- al Statement.
A semi-offici- al statement says that

the Russian government, in view of
"acts of foolhardy aggression commit'
ted against the Russian forces and In
stltutions in Tabriz. Resht and Ensll
sometimes followed by brutal torture
of the wounded and base outrage
against the dead," has decided that
the severest punishment of the guilty
is merited and Russian commanders
In conjunction with Russian consul
are instructed to adopt the moat strin
gent measures.

These measures, as set forth In the
statement, include the arrest and trial
by court martial of all participants In
the attacks, the disarmament of the
Fldais and other troublesome ele-
ments, destruction of places where
resistance might be offered and what
ever else la deemed necessary to re
establish order and secure the chas
tisement of the offenders.

The latest reports from Tabrls say
that the telephone line to Julfa has
been cut, Julfa is a small town
Transcausasla, on the Aras river, less
than 100 miles from Tabriz. It was
from this point that the Russian rein
forcements were dispatched to Tabriz
several days ago.

About two hundred Caucasian Fl
dais. Including a number of leaders,
lied to Karadagh, with the intention
It ia believed, of crossing the Russian
frontier. A Russian guard has been
placed over the Russian- - bank, and
the citadel over which t!e Russian
llag flleat la ooeaphtd , by Hassles
rifle regiment i u; -

i The Fifth Chasseurs, with an artil
lery detachment, hae forred Its wmy
through te Uaghlchemal. a suburb of
Tabrls, to join the Russian forces en
campeS . t:wre. These were several
skirmishes along the road on i the
march- - front Julfa. and at sunaet ar-
tillery and machine gun firing could
te near la the distance, ,

Oyster Supper In West Ashm flle.

An oyster supper will be given In
the, Odd fellows' ball. West MAorUle,
Monday evening, January 1, for the
benefit of the library, by addition of
new book a i .i .

Government experiments hsve
shown that unreclaimed tidal lands
can be drained under ordinary condi
tions at 6 to tt an aere, thereby
Increasing their value from a dollar

Cured At Home
Instant enef lernncnt, fCur- e-

Trlnl Package Matted Free to
i All In PlHln Wrapper.

. The Pyramid Smile
MtnTmwi of Piles harv been cured I

by. a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Remedy without further treatment.
When it proves Its value to you, get
more from your druggist at coc a
box, and be sure you get the- kind
you ask for. Simply All out fren
coupon below and mall today.- - Savn
yourself from the surgeon's knife and
its torture, the doctor and his bills.

si-

lt FREE PACKAGE COTJPOX.
'' i i V ? v. :" '

st - PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,
02 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall,

Mich. Kindly send me a sam-
plest of Pyramid Pit Cure,' at

It once by mall, FREE, In plain
t wrapper.

Nam .........;...........
Street ... . i .. .v. . . . . .
City . s... state.w

t it n n n n n n n it n n n t n m

, POLICE COURT

Fight, In Wlilch Negro Boy Cum An.
otlier, Was Aired Tills

Morning,

In Police court this morning fines
aggregating $231.50 were registered
against 26 women, charged with va-
grancy. Four young white men, ar
rested by the officers In their month
ly raid, were found not guilty on their
own testimony. '

Lonnie Drayton and Robert Lutz,
negro boys, were found guilty of as
sault upon each other, and Drayton
was sentenced to the county home for
20 days. Lutz fined $2 and. the costs.
In a fight which occurred on Eagle
street .yesterday afternoon, it was in
evidence that Drayton, a 10 years old
boy, cut Lutz with a knife to such
an extent that he had to have medl
?al attention. '

John Maxwell, colored, was taxeil
with the costs In one case of assault
upon his wife and prayer for juilit
ment continued in another.

KILLS MAN HE SAYS
WRECKED HIS HOME

; . .
Rome. Ga Dec. 28. 4ouglas H

Harris, aged 25, formerly of La-
Grange, Ga., was shot and Instantly
killed here last night by Uriah L.
Starnes, a traveling salesman. Stamen
Immediately surrendered to the po-
lice. He made a statement charging
that Harris had wrecked his home
and declared that he was happy in
getting his revenge.

Starnes went to the hotel where
Harris was employed and after talk
Ing with him a few minutes at the
cigar counter,' turned and shot him in
the back. After Harris had fallen
Starnes stood over him and emptied
the contents of his pistol into the
body.

State of North Carolina
Department of State.

Certificate, of Filing of Consent by
Stockholders to Dissolution.

To All to Whom These Presents May
t ome Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis
solution thereof deposited In my office,
that the Ashevllle Office Building
company, a corporation of this state,
whose principal office ia situated at
No. 315 Legal building, in .the City of
Ashevllle, County of Buncombe, State
of North Carolina (Duff Merrick be-

ing the agent therein and In charge
thereof, upon whom process may be
served), has compiled with the re-
quirements of Chiipter 21 of the Re-vls-

of lt-05- entitled "Corporations,"
snd the amendments thereto, prelim-
inary to the issuing of this Certificate
that such consent has been filed;

Now, Therefore I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of North Carolina,
do. herby certify that the said cor-
poration did, on the llth day of De-
cember, 1011, file in my office a duly
executed and attested consent in writ-
ing to the dissolution of said corpora-
tion, executed by more than two-thir-

In Interest of the stockholders
thereof, which said certificate and the
records of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on tile in my said office as
provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here-
to set my hand and affixed my official
seal, at Raleigh, this 2th day of De-
cember, A D Kit. i,

(Oa-iel- ... J. BRYAN GRIMES,
8al , Secretary of State.
Filed la the office of the Clerk of

the Superior Court of Buncombe
County December 17th, Kit, and duly
recorded In Record of Incorporations
No. 3 at page .

' MARCUS ERWIN,
Clerk Superior Court of Buncombe

County, N. C.
Per f. FT. CAIIT, Deputy.

SpecialNewYears
Attraction

Three hlibts4 commencing

MOSD.tY.J.iN. 1st
Matinee dally at 3:30 p. m.

Mr. Henry Ellsworth and his plcto-ri-
production of "Our Oberammar-gau,-"

Its People and the Passion Play
of llll, direct from New York Hip-
podrome (nut motion pictures). 104
authorised, exclusive and ' correctly
colored views.

Original Passion Play, music, choir,
singers. Cathedral chimes.

lTI.es Kvciiliign X3c and S,0c mat-t- a
ail amis,

"ncclal iHMtlnn New Tear's day, 2Hc
snd Roc.

Tickets sold at box office only.

lieUiimce
i r

tympany
V t S ;M, 'i i --

'

4042 Pattqn Ave.

; , NOTICE. ...

Korth Carolina, Buncombe County
In the Bnpeiior Court, Before the
Clerk. ' .

Mrs. Ella 'J. Creasman, formerly
Drake, administratrix of the late J.
I. Drake, ,

vs. -
Nora Drake, Axallea Drqke and Iona

Drake, helrs-at-la- NOTICE OP .

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.
By virtue of an order of Marcus

Erwln, clerk, of the Superior court of
Buncombe county, North Carolina, In
the above entitled action, I will on
Tuesday, January 2S, 1913, between
the hours of 11, noon, and 2 p. m., at
the court house door of said county,
sell fur cash to the highest bidder all ,

the risiit, title and Interest which the
said Ella J. Drake, administratrix of
the late J. D. Drake, deceased, had
In the following described real estate,
to-w-lt: A piece or parcel of land sit-
uate, lying and being In Inanda, Lower
Hominy township. Buncombe county,
state of North Carolina, and bounded
and mors partlciufctrly described as
follows: Beginning ot a stake on the
west margin of the Bear Creek road.
J. B. Ingle's northeast ' corner, and
runs with the Bear Creek road north
( deg. west IS feet to a stake, Mrs.
P. Southern's, formerly J. B. Ingle's,
corner; thence with the southern Una
south 81 deg west 121 feet to a stake
on the new road leading to the Lin ley
home; thence with the said road south
i went IT feet to a stake, J. B.
Innle's northwest eorner; then with
said Ingle's line north 81 deg. east
14S feet Inches to the beginning
corner.

ELLA J, CREASMAN,
Administratrix.

JESSE R.' STARNES, Atty.

' Ml HIH
,, t DREAMLAND .

, THEATRE ,

DAXiXMID,

The Man nctiind the Yufcfj T
Will sing at each performance X

tnia week.

Five- fWtiiatiiig JVature Films T
Dl..t.n. i. & .1 ..11.. v

m EITECT, OCT 1, Wit
:m ;! a. ag.

:I0 and every II mln. until :a p.
m.; then every hour until Ji p. m..
Cart to 8antee fit, thlt Una, sv.ry It
mln. I:s to lt:0. '

t:4i and l;0w s. m. and every II mio--
te unUl l:J p. m.j then every T 1

sain, until 1:45 p. m. Than sv.ry II
mln. until 11:10.
I. Of and every II mluulna ualll 14. 6
P. m. thes very ! aalnutea tillll:l.

TTwT aud every II k.1uui
11:01 p. m., except no ear to tosquare at 10:11 p. as.
7:00 a. m. tlieii every 16 luiuuU uJ
1:00 p. m. 10:00 and 11:00 eelorwoars run tnrougn to Oolf Club.
4:00 a. m. and ev.ry 11 nuuuUe till
n:v p. m,

J:00 a. m. and every l nUnutea tul
11:00 p. m.
0:00 a. m. and every SO minute till100 a. m. Then tvery II m'notee tilli:I0 p. m. Then gvery 10 minutes un-
til 11:00 p. n. -

1. 18 a. m. aud then every 18 minuteuntil 1:00 p. m. Then every 10 mla--
utes until 11:00, last car.
i.ii . . .
miZ7w lAiJ?"- - "

are ia nron-es- s at W Auditnrlun,
I ne. mi ,

Hyams, Cowles, McNeill and

Miss Hattie Cau?ey Are Ap-- (

pointed Deputies.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Daily News Building,

Greensboro, Dec 28.
Judge James E. Boyd has author

ized the announcement of the ap-

pointment of James ,M. MUllkan as
clerk of the United States court for
the Western North Carolina district,
effective January I.- - Mr. Mllllkan in
turn announced the personnel of the
deputy force to serve under him a?
follows: W. 8. Hyams, Ashevllle; H.

Cowles, Statesvllle; Milton Mc
Neill, Wllkesboro Mlas Hattle Caus-sey- ,

GreenBboro. " '
The above appointments were made

necessary by the judiciary act of con
gress parsed last March by which the
Circuit courts are abolished, the juris
diction of this aa well as the District
courts being conferred upon the Dis
trict court

The ahakeup In the clerical depart
ment of the court in this state has
been widely discussed and much spec-
ulation as to the probable nominee
for the clerkship has been indulged
in, The. opinion, generally, has been
that Judge Boyd would name Mr. Mll
llkan, although It was recognized that
the clerks at Statesvllle, Ashevllle and
Wllkesboro were able and capable
men, Mr. Mlllikan's wide experience
with the judicial workings of the
United States courts, coupled with the
fact that his residence was at the
same point aa that of the District
judge was admittedly a strong point
in his favor and for these, as well as
other equally good reasons, the pre-
sumption was that Judge Boyd would
name him. Under the new act the
minimum salary ot the clerk is $3500
a year, though, an effort Is now being
made to have the salary fixed at
$5000, . The deputy clerks are In doubt
as to, what their salaries will be, the
figures not yet having been fixed. It
Is understood that they will be about

'

$2000. .. Formerly. Messrs, Hyams,
Cowles and McNeill have realized
from $4000 to $5000 a year from the
Job.

The extension of the North Carolina
Public Service company line to Pomo
na is complete and today the first cars
were sent over the lines for passenger
travel. The line extends from the
passenger station to Lindley park and
thence ever the extension to Pomona.
This extension to Pomona consider-
ably enlarges the company's system in
Greensboro and gives the people resld
Ing In that thriving suburb four miles
from Greensboro, electric car service
to and from Greensboro. - The Public
Sen-Ic- company will operate a 30- -
minue schedule over this lino dally
and will ch .rge a fare of 10 cents
from Green iboro to the terminus at
Pomona. '

Mrs. Minnie C. Edwards died vester
day morning at her home on Laurie
avenue after an'TllIfesa of some dura
tion. She was a member of the
Methodist Protestant church and was
beloved by a wide circle of friends.
Surviving are a husband and two chil
dren, i

Present Portrait of Bishop.
At West Market Street Methodist

church Sunday, the "Ireland Bible
clans" presented to O. H. Ireland, the
founder and leader of the class, a life- -
size portrait ef the 'late Bishop Gallo
way of the M. E. church. South. Mr.
Ireland accepted the gift In a few an
propiiate words and stated that the
portrait of the late clergyman would
De placed In the class room.

Mrs. Cynthia Gannon, an Invalid for
many years, died yesterday morning
at her home eight miles from Greens
boro at an advanced age. The funeral
services were conducted this morning
Torn Alamance church, Rev. Mr, Wil-
son, officiating. ...

Greensboro Post A, - T. P. A., Ii

planning a "big night" tomorrow
night, when a banquet will be served
at tne Clegg hotel dining room. Sev
eral after-dinn- er talks will be made
among those down for toasts being
Mayor Murphy of Greensboro, W. H.
uorr, state president; J. J. Norman;

. . Tomlinson. national director; L
J. Hrnndt. C. H. Ireland and Charles
J. Lee, state attorney. '

WINS AND LOSES.

Oonrt Knjolna, Slate From Compelling
.vconitung Krotn Vardtwnan, Bat

Bares Bank Book v.
Jackson. Miss.. Dec.. !$. Oigneellnr

J. O. Lyell yesterday upheld the con-
tention of former Governor James K.
Vardaman that it was not within the
province of the courts to Inquire aa to
the disbursement of the executive' con-
tingent fund during his administration
and ordered made permanent si In-
junction restraining attorneys for thi
state froa proceed! ne with litigation
to compel aei acewuntjag f the former
governor, now United Mates senator
elect ...
' Tlie chancellor held, hawwuvs. that
tfl state-sheml- be allewvJ to examine

mnum in connection with the
taat eertsm Botes were ante.

date By Mr. Vardsmaa. - It im m
tended that through? this procedure

JeoKaun banks- - were puid un
interest on stace loan negotiated

,in nv7. The state now seeks to re-
cover from Mr. Vardaman or the
nanus In question the alleged uneai
ed Interest t An appeal to the supreme
court till be taken by the attorneys
i or rne state.

May Ak Kxlratlltlon of (ivmra.
I .

Mrxice fily. Dee. 11. It la rumored
the- Mexican government ta almut to
ask extradition from the United mates
or Eoilllo Vsequsb domes, former
minister or the Interior. '

Tn Jlf York Cttv horse show
nhlc;i for twenly-gv- e years has been
held In Mariieon Square Uaden, last
month mode k final ..tppsarance In
that building, which- - is seva.n be torn
down. r . , ,

STUART1

ers

Special
Customer

I Hi

Gents

25 North Main St

qut intimation or espionage." ,
Mr. LaFoTlett launched into a dis

cussion of Elbert H. Gary's plan for
federal regulation of prices as a relief
from monopoly. Mr. LaFollette said
he had no patience with this method.
In his analysis he went farther and
said that ultimately the government
would have to fix prices of labor.
hours of employment, etc.

TO

MM PLANT PESTS

";n - r

Scientific Societies Adopt Res

olution for Quarantine and

Inspection Law.

Washington, Dec. 28. A federal
quarantine and inspection law to pro
tect American horticulture and agri
culture against the inroads of foreign
Insect pests was asked for in a reso-
lution adopted at the meeting of the
council of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science to
day. The scientific bodies represent
ed in the adoption of the resolutions
agreed that over half of the Injurious
Insects and plant diseases against
which the government Is waging Its
hurdest tight were "imported acc.
dentally or In the course of commerce
from other countries."

The United Mates Is the only prom-
inent nation without this kind of a na- -

uonui iiuaninime or Inspection ser
vice.

subjects ranging from the ori-
gin of the American Indian
to the prevention of disasters
In mines were discussed by the
leading scientists and economists of
the United Mates yesterday In the
opening session of the American So

for the Advancement of Science
and the SO affiliated associations hold
ing conventions In Washington this
week. Every phase of aeroplane
building and. operation is to be dis-
cussed at "an airship session" of the
a.v.ocletlnn and animal breeding, home
economies and scientific research will
be delated. The search for diamonds
in Arkansas was the subject of a dls
cusslon before the Geological Society
or America yesterday. 8ute Geologlet
Perdue of Arkansas said no proof had
been found as yet to show that the
small area in which the original
Arkansas diamond were found In
lioa would be extended.

An effort to prevent dust explosions
in mines in November and December,
when they are most prevalent, has
irougnt snout a condition that is

pusxllnr the health authorities and
the bureau of mines and which is still
unsolved. Dr. J. A. Heimes, chief of
ine Bureau- - ot mines, told the-- science
ansoctatlnn that two experts of the
marine Hospital service had been
eauee in to laveaugate renditions. In
the effort to drive out poisonous gnss
front mines by means ef the Introduc
tlon of air throngh a reom Ailed with
stewm, miners working in the warm
moist atmosphere have developed the
hookworm disease and tuberculosis at
an alarming rate. Efforts are being
made to improve sanitary conditions.

Threaten to Dynamite Plant.

Norfolk, Dec. 21. Deputy United
States Marshal Robert (Sroner. accom
panied by an Italian Interpreter, went
to Smlthfleld today to serve Injunction
papers en former Italian employes of
the Hm 1th field. Marl, Clay and Trans
portation company, who It was alleg
ed. were threatening to dynamite the
company's plant because of failure te
receive Wages due. ,

The Italian laborers, numbering 0.
claim to have received no pax in six
weeks.

a

51 Patton Ave. and
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The pleasure of entertain-
ing "our friends is increased
when you can make therare
bit'bij electricity tj The
Electric Chaf ini Dish affords
the easiest and most norel
wau of cooking daiithf fak$
anitvillvc you the best
results with your favorite
recipe because the heat is
alwasi cvti. Inexpensive. o
vse.CUandswciit :

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO,
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ration Ave. iplle I'twtofflre.
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STREET CAR SCHEDULE

ZILLICOA AND RETURN

RIVERSIDE PARK

DEPOT VIA
SOUTHSHDE AVENU1
DEPOf VIA T
FRENCH BROAD AVE.

MANOR

CHARLOTTE STREET
TERMINUS

PATTON AVENUE

EAST STREET

GRACE VIA MERRIM0N
AVENUE

BILTM0RE

Depot and West Ashevllle"
Tia SmithBideATenpe.

nit til ii ii ,n

Phone 87
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FOR LAFOLLETTE
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(Continued tram page 1)

like that of the proposed national re-

serve association, which puts control
In the hands of the banks and money-
ed Interests, will strengthen the power
nt the trusts to get capital, and to
keep conpetltors from Retting It. Any
such plan must be controlled by the
people. It is the people's money that
Is expected to give security to any
plan, and the people's money must not
be controlled by those who, on the
plea of elactlcity will be able to use It
to kill competitors of the trusts."

Senator LaFollette described the
manner of growth of trusts and mon-
opolies and attributed to patent rights.
the tariff laws and the money trust
the reason for their being.

Llbrlcd "Dangerous."
"At any time within the last ten

or fifteen years whenever a voice has
been raised In, protest, it has been
silenced or discredited as an attack
upon business and prosperity," he
said. "Honest, unselfish, patriotic ef
forts to awaken the public to an appre
elation of trie dangers threatened by
this great power, has been denounced
us the work of the demagogue and self
seeker. Whoever has been conspicu
ous In any movement, municipal, state
or national, that man has been mark
ed and proclaimed dangerous, and
wherever such a leader has been thor
ough going ii ml effective In his Work
through a controlled press, and upon
the highest business authority, ever)'
such man has been especially charac-
terized and the public particularly
warned against him. But finally, the
time seems to have arrived when even
the most conservative citlssen admits
the gravity of the problem confront-
ing the American people."

"More Democracy."
The. progressive movement, Mr. La-

Follette declared, has as Its aim the
restoration of the. government to the
people. "The real cure for the Ills of
democracy Is more democracy" was
one of his epigrams.

"That Is what the struggle In Wis-

consin, in California, in Ohio, and
'Pennsylvania, New Hampshire and

Kansas, and In every other state In
this Union, means; that government
shall be brought back to and com-
mitted to the hands of the people;
that they are supreme over legisla-
tures, over government, over presi-
dents, over constitutions! over courts,"
he asserted..

The senator pointed to the n oord of
legislative and administrative achieve-
ment In Wisconsin on the
progressive principle as proof of his
theory that better government can be
given the people by restoring that
function, to them. v

'The very backbone of true repre-
sentative government la the direct par-
ticipation in the affairs of government
by the people through direct primaries
for the nomination of oandldates," he
saluV He declared Uiat the old mar
chine politicians bad lost control in
Wisconsin through this law. He also
favored the presidential primary sys-

tem. Of this he said: . -
"If there ia one thing more than

another that has been put to the
Iront In this campaign by the progres-
sives, It is the demand for the elec-
tion of delegate to the national con-
vention by popular primary elections.
n ml a provision by which electors may
illrectly express their choice for presi-
dential candidates upon their party
ticket. This proposition has been op-
posed by the national republican com-
mittee, and by machine politicians
everywhere. They dread ta give up
that peculiar power that caucuses and
(inventions give them. They fear the

secret ballot that enables men to vote
their convictions and judgment, wlth- -
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